
 

This  week at  The Br idge  

Sunday 3rd November 

ALL SOULS 
 

9.00am 
10.30am 

 
10.30am 

 
4.00pm 

Morning Worship - Rev Ruth Wilson 
Holy Communion Rev Glenn Reading 
and Rev Victoria Barlow  
Café Church in the hall  Helen Reading  
Mercia Lee 
All Souls Service 

Tuesday 5th November 6.00pm Girls Brigades  
        

Wednesday 6th November 9.30am 
 

Holy Communion 
 

Friday 8th November 6.00pm Boys  Brigades 

Sunday 10th November 
REMEMBRANCE  SUNDAY 

10.15am 
 

10.55am 
 

Parade Service Glenn Reading 
and Rev Victoria Barlow  
Parade Service Jackie Hartrey 
 

Please give any  for inclusion in this weekly news-sheet by Wednesday of each week, to 
Matthew Bailey or Roger Ling  

or send them via email to: bailey_matt@btinternet.com and roger.j.ling@virginmedia.com 

Music for 10.30am, 3 November 2019    
Organ  Fantasia     Scheidt 
  Prelude     Boely  
    
Hymns For all the saints    134      Old and New 
  Blest are the pure in heart     63 
  I cannot tell     226 
  Immortal, invisible, God only wise  242 
  Be thou my vision      56 
  
Organ  Reflection     Boely 

The Bridge Mothers Union are going to Redditch mosque for a visit on 
Tuesday 5th November, to be shown round. The visit will start at 2pm, 
and we need to know how many people are interested in joining us. If 
you would like to join the group of women, please speak with Kath 
Batten or Judith Grubb (457789). 
Many thanks!      Judith 

3rd November 2019 

A warm welcome to our services today  

especially if this is your first visit to The Bridge.  

WE LC OME  

 Jesus said “Do to others as you would have them do to you” 
Luke 6 v31 

ALL SOULS SERVICE 

On TODAY at 4.00 p.m. we will be holding our annual All Souls 

Service at The Bridge Church. 

At this service we remember those who have died, give thanks for their 

lives and reflect on God’s love for each of us. 

During the service the names of those who have died will be read 

out and there will be the opportunity to light a candle in 

remembrance. A list for adding names to be remembered is in 

church and on the hall notice board. 

If you would like to remember someone in this special way please 

join us for this special service. 

SHOE BOX EVENING 
Thank you so much to all who came along to help cover and 
fill the shoe boxes. Great atmosphere but there were some 
aching backs. And thank you to those who weren’t there but 
who have supported with their donations of money and items.  
There is a brilliant picture on Facebook! 
155 boxes at the last count plus 39 from Inner Wheel which 
are being collected along with ours. The number will increase 
because some of the congregation do individual boxes 
themselves and those from Crabbs Cross will also be collected 
from The Bridge. 
A great Bridge and GB evening. The youngsters were fantastic! 



 

Rev Glenn Reading  Tel: 01527 894436 / 0796 4282278 
Rev Ruth Wilson  Tel: 01527  541885  

Rev Victoria Barlow 
Rosie Humphrey, Administrator Tel: 01527 545120 

Web site: www.thebridgeredditch.co.uk  

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 

Saturday 30th November  -  11.00am - 2.00pm 

We have an ambitious target for this fund-raising event. Can you help? 

Donations are required for the following stalls: 

  Tombola prizes in good condition    Perfumes, cosmetics, bath products 

  Jewellery and jewellery boxes    Christmas decorations and puzzles 

  Cakes (see Victoria’s list)    Chocolates for Girls Brigade stall 

  Good quality toys    Cash donations towards a Fair-trade hamper (to Jackie) 

You can also help by selling raffle tickets when printed (see Matt Bailey) 

For further information please speak to Margaret Heming or Maureen Brown 

TEARFUND BIG QUIZ NIGHT    

Saturday 16th November - The Bridge Hall 

We will be joining hundreds of Churches with ‘The Big Quiz Night’.         

Tearfund is a relief agency with the motto ‘Following Jesus where the need is 

greatest’ and is a member of the Disasters Emergency Committee. 

6.15pm for food at 6.30pm. Ploughman’s Supper with Jacket Potato. 

£5 per ticket with ‘pay what you think the food is worth’ on the night. 

Tickets and further details from Mercia Lee  07963 903901 

 
The Methodist Women in Britain Birmingham District President, Jackie Hartrey, is 
bringing her Crafternoon Tea to The Bridge on Thursday 7th November at 
1.30pm.    Joining the Crafty Thursday group Jackie will bring cake to share and comes 
to listen to our stories and share her stories too.     If you’ve never been to Crafty 
Thursday then why not come along on 7th  (rumour has it the Methodist Minister might 
bring birthday cake too!)   Bring needles, bring yarn, bring yourself!   

Financial update 

 

 Church funds at 30th September 
By the end of September to meet the church budget we needed an 
income of £48,015. 
The actual income for the nine months was £36,486. So we are well 
below where we would like to be, and it looks like we will still have a 
large deficit at the year end.  
There is indication that some regular givers (envelopes and Standing 
order) have increased their regular giving, and I thank you for this. It’s 
bringing in an extra £250 a month 

 

 Hall funds at 21st October 
The day to day income is generally as budget. 
However we have had a water problem. As most people know we 
discovered a very bad water leak in August, although it could not be 
seen. Seven Trent advise the leak was under the floor close to the kitchen 
but could not be seen. 
The cost of repairing the leak was £1,554 and this was covered by a very 
generous donation from a member of the congregation. 
The problem we now have is the water bills we have received.  
We have received bills totalling £8,934.72. Our normal water usage is 
0.12 units a day. During the leak (which we estimate was on going for 
about 3 months)we were using 14.0 units a day 
We contacted our supplier Water Plus and they advised that as the leak 
was on our property we would have to pay the bill in full. 
We objected and they wouldn’t change their position, but passed our 
claim for a rebate to Seven Trent. They have offered a rebate on the bill 
of £3,276.91, leaving £5,657.81 to pay. 
We have once again gone back to Water Plus who have rejected our 
claim and said we must pay the balance of £5657.81 
We think we do have some good news. Indications are that our insurers 
will pay £1,190 towards the repair and £5,000 towards the water loss 
(less policy excess) . 
This means we will probably have to find around £750.00 in the end. 

 

 I will keep you up dated as things move along. 

 

 Terry Bill 

Please ,when going to the hall for tea/coffee,  if the hall service 
is still underway then wait in the lobby until the service is 
ended. 


